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the election".

The recent election has announced
the political complexion of this State
with an emphasis that cannot be mis-

understood. We expected a victory.
"We looked confidently to the increas-
ing intelligence of our hopeful joung
State for an emphatic endorsement of
Republican principles and the hon est
and efficient service of Republican of-

ficials. But we were not prepared for
the sweeping and triumphant victory
that has rewarded the Republican ef-

forts in this campaign. Oregon can
no longer be classed amont; the doubt-

ful States. She is unmistakably Re-

publican, and that too by a majority
that puts it beyond the pale of mere
political accident. We congratulate
our friends throughout the State upon
this signal and important victory im- -

portant not only in its immediate re-

sults, butas indicating the active oper-

ation of that progressive 'spirit of in-

telligent development which is destined
to place us upon a higher plane of im-

provement and enable up, as a State,
to assume our proper place as a factor
in the great problem of Republican
gorernment With Republican Rep-

resentatives at Washington, and a Re-

publican Executor, backed by a Repub-

lican legislature at home, we may
confidently look forward to an honest,
efficient and economical administration
of our State Government, and a vigor-

ous and watchful representation at the
National Capital.

Meanwhile, our Democratic friends
in this county may crow themselves
hoarse over what they delight to call
a victory here. To witness their ex-

travagant manifestations of joy one
would be led to suppose that tber had
successfully overcome a majority
against them, rather than that they
had performed the wonderful feat of
carrying a county which has been be-

tween three and four hundred majority
in their favor. Let us not be dis-

heartened or discouraged. Let no Re-

publican say or think that Jackson
county is hopelessly .Democratic, for
whoever has carefully observed the
course of events during the past very
brief campaign cannot have failed to
observe ominous signs of restlessness
and uneasiness in the Democratic
ranks. Those, whom the habit of

. years has accustomed to vote at the
crack of the party whip, cannot easily
be brought to think and act for them-

selves. The Democratic party never
grows, never i.nproves, never advances,
but individual Democrats do; and it ib

just in proportion to this growth that
the party becomes weaker, the crack of
its ever ready whip qrows louder and
the efforts of its leaders more desperate.
The unusual exertion of the Democrat-

ic ring masters on election day here,
and elsewhere in this county, indica
tes the existence of an effort feeble as
yet to be sure but still an effort on

the part of some of the faithful to
shift the party harness and to air the
the scars and sores received in a long
service in the cause of their thankless
masters, and betokens the approach of
time when the vest pockets of a half
dozen leaders will be deemed too small
a breathing place for an, American vo
tier. Besides other influences are mar-
shalling themselves upon our side, in-

fluences, potent, commanding, irresisti-

ble. With the railroad will corns a
new population, increase of property,
development of our natural resources,
the elevator of our society, increase of
intelligence a wider liberality "of
thought, a higher standard of culture

in a word progress, and progress
means the disintegration and decay of
the Democratic party in Jackson
county.

In an editorial in a late issue of the
Portland "Standard" it is charged that
in Multnomah county at the recent
election Republicans bought votes at
from two to four dollars each. This
statement we believe to be absolutely
and unqualifiedly false and we believe
moreover that the editor either knew
nothing about it or knew it to be false
when he wrote it. If he knows of bri-

bery being practiced at the polls it is
his duty as a citizen of this State and
Government to see that the guilty par-

ties are brought to the punishment
provided by law and if he fails to do
this duty he should renounce a govern-
ment whose laws he will not assist to
enforce and betake himself to some
community where tho political signifi-cenc- e

of such a crime h more on a par
with his peculiar idea of moral respon-
sibility. Bribery at the polls is one of
the greatest dangers that can threaten
any Republic and the roan who knows
of and conceals those guilty of it is al-

most as base as he who commits tbe
crime and only one grade tetter than
the man who would publish such a
charge without absolute and indisputa-
ble evidence of its truth- - Numo the
man.

IMILBOlD.tETCg.

While in Roseburg lost week we

enjoyed an interview with Mr. J. B.
Harris Supt. of construction and
tho information given by him is most
interesting to our pcopla. He has
now nearly 3,500 Chinese at work and
is adding to the number daily. In ad-

dition to this force of laborers there
are about 500 white men employed
and the Supt. is anxious for as many
more as will offer themselves; provided
they are working men, the wages be- -

in $2 per day without board, which
costs $4.50 per week. Track laying is
well under way and it is expected that
trains will run to Myrtle Creek posi-

tively by the 10th of July and perhaps
sooner. Between Roseburg and Myr-
tle Creek there has been some very

heavy grading and rock cutting and
quite a number of heavy fills besides
considerable trestle work. A large
number of Chinese have been transfer--1

fed across tho TJinpqua south of Myr-
tle Creek and are makin? cood nro- -

Igress. The bridge at that point has
. .. pnTnmBnrail 1.?1 ... I......w.u.mmwiu, iiu naici Htx- -l

ing delayed the work on the founda-
tions but no doubt, bo finished
by the last of August. Mr. Harris
is confident that by Nov. 1st trains
will be running to Redfield's on Cow
creek to the north end of the long tun-

nel and that point will necessarily bo
the terminus for many months. As
soon as the trains can run to Myrtle
Creek, freight will be landed there,
making n saving of 18 miles of hauling
to our people, and it is quite probable
that considerable fall freight will be
landed at Redfields. Everything is
booming along the line of the road and
large numbers of teams are constantly
employed in transportation of laborers,
tools, camp equipage, supplies, timbers
etc. Our people must wake up and
make bacon, flour and everything
needed as there is, and will be, a mar
ket for a long time and produce of all
kinds are wanted along the line of the
work. The company is evidently in
earnest and almost before tLe people
of Jackson county know it the work-

force will be among them To illus
trate the difficulties they are laboring
under we will state that they hate a
large force of Chinese building a wa-

gon road down Cow creek from Red-field- s

for the purpose of hauling sup
plies etc. over, and they will be obliged
to build nearly 20 miles for their own
accomodation. TunxEn.

RLW M'ACUX II0.1D.
- ta rJ

We made brief mention in our last
issue, says Crescent City Record, of
the fact that W. J. Wimer from Wal-

do, Oregon, was in tonn on businebs

connected with the new,, wagon road
project. We had a conversation with
the gentleman after the issue of the
Record, and learned more of the mat-

ter and the plan proposed for the con-

struction of the road. The new sur-

vey which Mr. W. has made at his own
expense cuts off the heavy grade of the
JIcGrew and Red mountains, being
1100 feet lower than the old wagon'

road, and will strike tho old road'
somewhere near Rockland. Uo pro
poses to bridge tho North Fork of
Smith river near the abovo named
place, and make several changes in tho
old road from that place, to cut off the
heavy" grades and, for tho present at
least, to strike the coast at Smith riv-

er. The distance from Waldo
to the North Fork is five miles shorter
than the old road, and the distance
from the North Fork to Smith river
will be somewhat shortened. Jose
phine county proposes to build six
miles of the road, using money in tho
County Treasury for the purpose, and
Mr. Wimer is assured that from two
thousand to twenty-fiv- o hundred dol-

lars will bo taken in toll certificates in
Josephine county. The p'ar. to issue
toll certificates, although something
new and rather a novel way of build-

ing the much needed road from Waldo
to the coast seems to be feasible, aud
meets with general approbation among
the citizens of Del Norto county, and
many ill buy stock in this way, who
would not subscribe to any of the
former roads. In fact, this is no stock
at all, but if tho road is built the cer-

tificates are like bank notes, and Mr.
Wimer fc Co. will bind themselves be-

fore a cent is collected to build the
road, and build a good one. The sub-

scription lists at this place are in the
hands of Judge Murphy, F. Burtschell,
J. K. Johnson, Jos. Clark, and John
Miller, and the field notes of the survey
can be seen at this office. We think
every man woman, and child, who can
should buy some of these toll certifi-
cates, and if the parties holding them
do not wish to travel the road the cer-
tificates can be sold to those who do.

The S. F. "Examiner," and some of
the Oregon Democratic papers, cannot
realize the fact that Oregon has been
carried by the Republicans, and stub-
bornly refuse to concede anything ex- -'

cept the Congressman. Jt is a sur-

prise not anticipated, to be followed by
a similar one in California next No-
vember. So thinks the Yreka
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C
CANDIDATES.

CONGKEhS.
W. D. Fenton 12744 So 8.32 80 13
M. C.George 1G719 39'1510 70

i(JOVERhOR.
Job. S. Smith 13747 8,33 82,13
Z. F. Moody 15914 15 9 09

SUPREME JUDGE.
E. D. Shattack 136 8'32
W. P. Lord 15S 15 9
SECRETAHY OF STATE.
J. K. Wcatherford.. 13G42 8'33 8213118
B P. Earhart 15SI1S! 15 9 09

STATE TnEASUEER.
II. Abraham 13G4C 82' S33 82,1318
E. Hirech 157T 41 15: 7j 09 7

strpr run. iss.
W. L. Worthmgton. 13345 83 833 81 1418
E. B. McElroy. 15918 40 15j 9 70

STATE PEINTER. l

W. F. Cornell 135 40; 86 8!33 81113
W. H. Byars 15917 33 15! 9 70,

7,14

ird2liUl5Vi25l34

DISTRICT ATTORSEr. I

T. B. Kent 112,37 09 132 7110
J. W. Alerritt 17823 52: HI 9 'Sj

STATE 8EXATOR.
P.P. Trim 13145 SO 11 32
J. A. Cardwtll 143,13 35!I1, 8 A

REPRESENTATIVES. 1
A. O. Stanley. 13044 32j si 13
Saml Furry v 125 44 SlU 31 S.Vl3jlS
1. UanuTon.,-..- , .i 14J,16 --ri5; G3
II. F. Phillip 1581C 3915 07 G

CO: COMMISSIONERS.
A. Alford 2S243; 10217 31139!
It. A. Cook G,51 43'15 19 S3
J. Satterfield 20211 77 G

P.N. Ficke ...no 19! c
COCNTT CLERK. I

H. Klippel 14250 SSI 9
G, F. Billinss. 13810 35il4 6

SHERIFF.
A. S. Jacobs 1R04S 87; 19, 67 13'
It. M. Garrett 120,12 413 60,

TREASURER.
Henry Pope 13339 5 271 SO' 13,
J. S. Howard 14920 17,13 711 6

ASSESSOR.
T. E. Nichols 13544 834 S3 13'18
B. C. Goddard 144 17 36!l5 6

SCHOOL SUPT.
W. M. Coh-i- 133

-- o' 331 131s
V. J. Stanley 141 47 20 9

SURVEYOR.
Jas. Jeffery. 126' 44' 81 922 1318
C. J. Howard 13i;lS 42,14,18 0

CORONER.
i

Veit Schntz 112'43 S3 7i30
J. II. (Jhitwnod 163 17 3SI1GI 9

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Go.

OP CALIFORNIA.

. For Oregon. Washington Idaho

Office 102 First St., Portland, Oregon.

Refereno3s:
Cms 1I0D0E, of llodgp, DaviCo.
JAME3 STEEL. Calil.r First National Ban.
J. A. bTKOWXRIUOE, holeati leather 4 finding
C. A.DDLPil.ofDolj h, Cronmiffb. Dlph t Simon.
Col J. McCT.AKEN. cf J. JlcCnWn t Co.
U C IltMUClISE.V, f Itennchsicn Urrenberg.
Dr. Q. E. MiTTAQE, M. D , Eximtnor 1 riiy!cian.
J.K.GIL!., otJ K. Gill Co.
FRANK ZAXOVICII, ofZan Brothers.

Children
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Juctliofa l&o nnil PLysicloss
rocozsmcntl it.

IT 15 NOT NARCOTIC.

CENTAUR LINIMENTS;
tho "World's great Pain-Iic-Hcvi- ng

remedies. Thcyhcal,
soothe and euro Burno,
Wounds, "Weak Back and
Rheumatism upon Man, and
Sprains, Galls and Lameness
.upon Beasts. Cheap, quick
and reliahlc.

i","" .,- -.

SPURTS of dlssnstincEljicusi,
Snuffles, Craclilins Fains in. tho
Heed, Fetid Ercath, Do2ac;8,
and any Catarrhal Ccm-jlain- t,

can to exterminated "by "Wcl Eo
Meyer's Catarrh Caro, a Const-
itutional Antidote, ly Absorp-
tion. The most Important Jiht-corc- ry

since Vaccination

323
J. A. CAltDWELL. A. L. JOIISSOlf.

Card-wel- l & Johnson.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, COL-

LECTORS, AUCTIONEERS
AND

Ooza.-o-o-jrivaa.oosT'- s.

Farms, lands, mines, live stock etc.,
bought and sold on commission. Loans
negotiated, and collections made. .All
business intrusted to our care will receive
prompt attention. Parties desiring to pur-
chase lands in this vicinity will be con-
veyed to the premises free of charce. Ad-
dress all communications to Cardwell &
Johnson, Jacksonville, Oregon.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY!

STERLING

6 Miles South of

TS "NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
A and is prepared to furnish the market
with evcrv description on umber ofa supe-
rior qualify at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order andsatisfactlon guaranteed.

All ordere addressed to lis at Jackson-
ville 'will rcc ive prompt attention.

PAKK &PON
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18 1312 200: 1454 25 34 4; 8940'49j 941209
714 9,20 is; 1631 5 1519j 20 29 10 072

I G' 1217! IS 56 25 35 894249 9S4355
6,19140 13 28 514' 20,27)10 029

14204 1456 zjh 894: 249 963,319
17153.1629 315 20 2710 040

15 1320813131 23 34 89 42 49 9! 319
7 19 149 13 30 513 20 2710 G15

lojll'20715 53, 4249 93S 31
14 7,19'1481523 5I5 2710 041

15,13 207113 55 23 33 S942'49 904 318
G.U; 7 IS 150,1529 5 15 2027J10 040

1512 222,155G25'34 934 356
7 19 135 1328 5,15, 20,26110 C2S

3207 1334 20 25 59,2131 7S0 31
9,16 12281133 10.37 923 27137101 749III141S17'1020915'56 'IVK?S S9'43 930 430
2il.li Z 1A.10T111 O Q'll 1SJ25 556

.isiu'lijaii uii 25 34 8433 921 281

and Territories.

Jsdsomilic,

,HU33 945' 303
614 '7lI?ik2-36- : 4'13 040!

14 7Jl7lbeJ12;2K 4U5 19 19)26 597
.

l28;i3315 7723!45 410340 1187527
223 6 4,300 14'23'20l5.14 75 40145 S72 212
C.IOilS 25 44 11 57 5 31 9 3l'27ll2 000

ii 1 1;199,11 7 4 1 19 227110 33G

131716 11,257' 900 20 33' 9 SS'42'4S 103S.515
15 20,26,101 323

I

17 121G7 13o2'23!27l 3' S6'30 935'313
G15 iiiiu,n,.a.11171! tl'on' 4'22,19 20 37! 022

I

17 li:217'lH49 23'3l' 9 8439 930 314
15 18,123.15,34! 3 18.14 21127 022

I
14 12207H4 24133' o 8341 971'379

6,14 817;I35.U 515,18 212710; 592,
i

18'12'193,U
t ;; ... 44,24 39 4 S6,34'41 908 285

5141 1U44 l.'"4 o 9 19 193416; G23)
'i

1111106 144824 30' 2 S93S5I S77'l94
14 818172 12,33; 1S21 20 30. 0: 083

L
13I81310 231'14 53 31 5 884247 947 345
0141 7ilu'10G12 23! 4'1S'18 20 2GI10 002!

References.
M S. BUItRKLL, orXnipp, Bnrrell Co.
W.W.SPAUJ.DINO. l'arker inl Cattle Dealer.
ANDltEW !!OBKKT$,orFl)el Itol.crti.
JOHN CKAN. orJuan Cran Co.
0. 51. WIB'-n- O. Boot anl Soe.
JCS. DUf.KlI tUt), of Batl.ha.-- d SpanMin,--.

Kich of the abTinou nai SU.OW insuriuce In thl
Company.

3tL?r.
PIOSPHAOWARr'STGHH

Tl
--3T-

JacUt:viIIc--, Ongojj,

BiLGSR & MMGIjY
Scalers and ffoxkrs

IN

TI., BRASS & CflPPERWARF.

WALSO KEEP cnnfmilv on Iiauil
(Am asaortmcnl of

STOVE?, --

GLAgS. 'v
TO'om- -

. otlS:--.

'PXint?,
- PIPJ2S,

BRUSHES,
t" MACHINES,- AMMUNITION,

TIN WARE,
SHELF HARDVTRE.

job' "ork a Specialty.

Prompt attention givcji to

all orders from abroad.
OUR MOTTO is

"Liv8 and Let Livs!"
Call and examine before purchasing

elsewhere. 15ILGER & 3IEGLY.

Nervous Debility.

A S0157vCUltE GUARANTEED.

TR. E. C. "WEST'S nerve and hrain
JL treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Icad-ach- e,

3Icntal Depression, Ioss of Jlemory,
Bpermatorhoea, Impotencj-- , Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by
overexertion, e or

which leads to misery, decay and
death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment;
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-
lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt oi
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. W ith each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol-lar- e,

we will send the purchaser ourwrit-tc- n

guarrnlec to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

WbODAnD, Clarke & Co ,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Port-

land, Oregon.
Orders by mail at regular prices.

DISSOLUTION NOT5CE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TOAT
partnership heretofore existing

between Fred. Grob and William Ulrich
in the bakery and saloon business is this
day dissolvpdby mutual consent, tho latter
retiring. All bills owing by the firm will
be settled by Fred. Grob to whoin all the

g indebtedness due the firm
will also lie paid.

Thankful for Past patronage, a continu-
ance of the samo is asked. Tho public
may rest assured that full satisfaction will
be given. . FRED. GROB,

W3I ULRICH.
Dated SUv 10, 1882

GREAT

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES
AT

E.JACOBS9 STORE
Oregon Street, Jacksonville

WHERE A COMPLETE AND
I 1 T macneCcient assortment of new nondr

has just been received, consisting la part of

CLOTHING,
DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,
FANCY-GOOD-

BOOTS k SHOES,
SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAPS,

TOBACCOS & CIGARS,
HARDWARE AND

CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

-A-LSO:-
v J.2SFXDO-- GLASS

GROCERIES.

A PINE ASSORTMENT
OF - .

LADIES' HATS AND
FLOWERS, dc.,&c

In faot everything to be found In a firn
cls stock of General Merchaudise, whicL
will be sold at prices

That Defy Competition.
The higbst price allowed for country pro

duel.
r-(i- me call at my establlshmeul

In lh Masonic building and be convinced
that there is do humbug about thir

E. JAC1B3

nufiTBHs BHraBivii

Jacksonville, Oregon.

J0HS HILLE2, - Proprietor.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
implements, tools of all

kinds and a general assortment of shelt
hardware.

.

""He alo keeps the larj-ss- t

.
stock of

T 'ami
'..IT .1...tn tuc laiwc. iiiiprurtmeui,j in

GTJNS ATNiD PISTOLS,
AhD A FfU. ASORTMF.XT OF

powder, Shot, etc.
AttO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OP OIL.

CJirn-In- n r?ill nml rT?iTiiino !ia In'lr
before making your purchases.

TKH S. F.

VARIETY STORE,
uxnru the ma:uoehelnt cf

LITTLE &. CSIAE9
JACKSONVILLE,

WILL 1JEKEPT WELL STOCKED
the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES.
CANDIES, NUT3,
PIPES, CARDS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY,
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES,

Gent's Purnishicg Goods,
Fishing Tackle, &c.

And everything usually found in a first-clas- s

variety store.
Our eoods arc the best and surranteed

tobe as represented. Prices low, as wc do
not proprosc to be undersold.

tGivo us a call
LITTLE & OHASE.

S, P. HAWMA,

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Qiegon,

In flonemillcr's building is in receipt
of a full assortment of material and pre
pared to Ho nil work in Ins line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar
anteed.

S. P. HANNA.
July 14, 1SS0.

Business Notice.

All persons indebted to the
undersigned either by note or
book account, are notified to
come forward and settle with-
out delay, as we must have
money. REAMES BROS.

January 4, 1882.

(JtfyQA week. $12 a day at home case-S- )
Slymnde. Costly Outfit free. Ad-

dress Truk & Co , Augusta, Maine

IMPORTANT

AHH0UHCEMEHT1

L. SOLOMON
TO THE

People of Jackson
County.

jVTy ENTIRE STOCK, CONSIST.

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

FURNISHING GOODS,

DRY; FANCY GOODS,

TOBACCO- - & CIGARS,

CROCKERY, ETC.

MUST BE SOLD IN
Sixty Days For Cash

The time being sh rt in which to dis-
pose of such a large stock, I guarantee to
the pfople that at no former time have
such sweeping and

Marked Reductions
been made as I propose lo mako in order
to close out my entire Hock within the
time specified.

SETT LE UP.
All those indebted to me by note or

book account arc requested to call and
settle immediately.

L. SOLOMON.
Jacksonville, March 11, 18d2.

ASHLAND HARMsSS .SHOP

& M

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF, AND DC.YIXR IS

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

KEEPS A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
in hie lint of trad a.

LartlcV, Jlfiu' nml Horn Sat!i!!ri. a
specially. .

TEAM, BUGGY AjYL
PLOW HARNESS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

.,-- ..-- .... - UUSTKl S .
" -- -' ? r

S

HOJtSE BLANKETS.

ALSO

Winchester Repeating Rifle?
(commonly cilled Henry Rifles) of

model of 18CG, 1873. and fS7G.

Pistols, Cartridges, Stc.
"Wheat taken at tho Highest Market

Rates in Exchange for good1?.

mmmmmm

Clearance Sale
OF '

Dry Goods, 2aEcy Goods.

CLOTHING, HATS, El C.

AT

COST FOR CASH
For tho

Next Sixty Days
AT

Seames Bros.

MANI0N HOUSE,
FORMERLY

New State Hotel,
UTX013L&IOXX17-JL1I.O- .

CLEAN BEDS, NO BEDBUGS,
FLEAS OR CHINA COOKS.

Meals 25cts.

An elegant parlor for guests, rooms es-

pecially for commercial travelers and sat-

isfaction assured.
A. D. 31ANION.

Jacksonville, May C, 1882.

WALDO EXPRESS,

Leaves JacksoDvilic Mondays and
Thursdays, for Waldo. Leaves Waldo
Tuesdays and Fridays.

First-clas- s accommodations for passen-
gers.

Express business pmmptlr Mtended lo
by K JI GARRETT.

K.KVBLI,
Odd Fellow's Building Jatkioniille, Ortgos

DEADER AND WORKER IN

TIN.SHEETIRON, COPPER, LKAU

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, v .J
1

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA-SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WAR? j
ROPPT, NAILS,

Paints Oils, Yarnish, Glass

CUTLERT, WIRE,

Shot, Brnshs, Chains, Hose
ETC., ETC:

I have secured the ervicesofa first-cla-

Ucchanle, and am prepared to do all repair- -

lug promptly and In superior style.

fN CONNECTION WITH TDK ABOVET
I I am receiving and have cnrjtantly
inml a full aud first-cla- stock of

GROCERIES,

OEM ROOTS, TOBiCCO

ItKAUV MADE CLOTI1IMJ,

G I. A SB WARE. CROCK EUY, Ac,

sold at reasrnable rates.
K. KCBI.I

TBckonvilIi. Marsh. S A878.

--V' v iSBnE? s5?flh?f ,ta

5?:v:fc;rji'.x: vu
P

SPECIAL
GDLD MEDJilt

Awarded in 1S77, at Philadelphia.

For Excellence, Parity
of Quality.

DAVENPORT
"WI-IISIS-Y!

pu n e & y ha j y lterted i

SUPERIOR TO ANY
BRAND IMPORTED.

BAYEJfPORT
WHISKY

IS UNRIVALLED!
This is a Whisky of Super-

ior Quality, as has never been;

on the market in any country.
This article SHOULD not

be classed with the so-call-

Compound of this Coast, but is
is of a rich, rarcflavor and full
bodied, and NO BLENDED or
COMPOUNDS can compare:
with it.

Distillation of 1875 and 1876
is excellent,

LTZ & VON B1R6RN,

SOLE OWNERS

DAVENPOET.

For sale by J. P. McDanlel
& Co., Jacksonville, and White
Bros., Bock Point, Jackson
County. Oregon.
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